SINGLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops allowed special discount. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO. 
2418 Grasmey Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

**PEE GEE BEE**
The perfect practice ball, precision made of unbreakable plastic. Duplicates flight of regulation golf ball. Millions now in use.

**PEE GEE TEE**
Unbreakable plastic tee for regulation golf play. Easier to use and find.

**NO ABSOLUTELY HOPELESS SITUATIONS! . . .**
Send 20c & return envelope for "How to Cut Strokes From Your Golf Score" or if you're out this way—pick copy up free. Write, Lucius Vigorish, Glen Oaks Golf & Country Club, 30500 West 13 Mile, Farmington, Mich.

**Mc KAY'S NURSERIES**
Bent C-1 C-19 Washington Stolons Cultivated in the South to stand the heat. 35 years experience growing Bent.
ALEX. G. McKAY P.O. Box 176 Phone 3462 Morristown, Tenn.

**GREEPING BENT STOLON**
Penniu 10 (37) 4, Arlington C-1, Congressional C-19 Old Orchard C-52
Old Orchard Turf Nurseries
P. O. Box 350—Tel. AL 6-6395 R. R. BOND, Prop.
Madison 1, Wisconsin Branch Nursery in Farmington, Iowa.
WANTED: PRO-GREENKEEPER position open at Mt. Tabor Country Club, Box 50, Mt. Tabor, New Jersey. Salary, Pro Shop Facilities and nice four room apartment. 9 hole, 200 member private club, 35 miles from New York City.

JOBS WANTED


ASSISTANT PRO DESIRES POSITION WITH PRO. 21 YEARS OLD. HAVE WORKED AS ASS'T. TO CLASS "A" PRO IN MIDWEST. ADDRESS AD 402 c/o GOLFDOM.

Young Professional — Desire position to Ass't. Pro or Pro-Manager of smaller club. Some experience; good background. Married. Best references. Address Ad 403 c/o Golfdom.

Young teaching professional desires position as pro. Have five years' experience at 18-hole country club as pro greenkeeper, Excellent player, teacher, promoter and hard worker. Address Ad 406 c/o Golfdom.

Pro — 46 years of age, 23 years experience, considerable courses and club management. Considered excellent instructor and have good credit rating. Address Ad 409 c/o Golfdom.

Professional will assume these responsibilities: Golf Shop Operation, Teaching, Caddies, Tournaments, Course Maintenance, designing, construction, revamping, all turf problems. Address Ad 411 c/o Golfdom.

Pro — or Assistant Pro — Prefer Northern Club. Plenty of good experience. Also qualified as Supt, or Caddiemaster. Top references. Address Ad 414 c/o Golfdom.

WANT EXCELLENT ASSISTANT? Professional at fine club overseas desires to come to U. S. as assistant to first class American professional. Unsettled condition of country where I now am located is urgent reason for change. Young, good teacher, good player and good businessman. Married. Wife and self born in Scotland. Highest References from present job. Please inform me about how soon you can use me and what the job will pay. I assure you I will handle work to your satisfaction and profit. Address Ad 415 c/o Golfdom.

Summer position wanted. Fourteen years experience full charge locker rooms Palm Beach Country Club, Florida. Reply above address — Arthur Berkley.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED FOR CASH
Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, or around Golf Courses. Cuts and bumps (no dents) ........... .35 per dozen. Off brands and synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.50 per dozen. Round & Refinished, hard in place, short cut, put deep into rubber type wanted, but not acceptable at above figures. Send for shipping tags and instructions.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY
Represents 100% brand new Balatas, cover, new snow white enamel, imprinted with distance, trade name and number. We accept your mixed compression cores and return only high compression (no shrinkage) at no additional charge. A fast seller at 50¢ to 65¢ each. Bulk — your cost on exchange $2.55 per dozen. Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range & miniature course equipment — Balls, clubs, mats, and etc. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.
2550 W. Roosevelt Road Chicago 18, Illinois


FOR SALE: Southern Vermont 18th Century Colonial Inn. Twenty rooms, modernized. 500 acres, high altitude, easy access. Nine hole course partially reclaimed; gentle rolling terrain, no water problem. Constant river with dam for seven acre lake. 500,000 ft. mature timber. Barn, golf machinery. Center of ski area; good winter income. Investments considered. Address Ad 408 c/o Golfdom.

USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

For Sale — Indoor golf practice range and golf school, 7 automatic Air-Flo tees, in downtown San Francisco. Grosses $37,500.00. Long, low cost lease, Price $25,500.00. Address Ad 410 c/o Golfdom.


GOLF EVENTS

A check list of 100 tournament events to aid in planning a full year of fun playing golf. Lists daily, weekly, monthly, and season-long competition. Tells how to handicap, how to allocate score sheets, how to make pairings, distribute byes, ‘seed’, etc. Price 50¢

National Golf Foundation

407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5